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Summary 
 
At their June 23, 2014 Urban Design Commission (UDC) meeting, the UDC granted initial approval of this 
request.  As part of that recommendation, the UDC requested several changes be considered including 
modifications to the “orchard area,” reductions in the amount of retaining walls near the street, façade 
simplification, and activation of the building’s lower levels.  Those meeting notes are attached.  Due to the 
number of changes, the applicant requested referral at the July 7 Plan Commission meeting in order to first 
return to UDC.   
 
The applicant returned to the UDC on July 23 with revised plans.  Plans featured several alterations including: 
 

 Removal of retaining wall near the Tennyson Lane sidewalk and reconfiguration and expansion of the 
“orchard area.” 
 

 Modification of other retaining walls. 
 

 Simplification of the “Assisted Living” facades.  Modifications included providing more consistency in the 
type and patterning of windows, addition of some ground level windows, simplification of primary 
materials, and detailing changes to windows and metal window projections. 
 

 The “Independent Living” wing of the building is intended to have louvers for the venting of in unit HVAC 
(“Wall Packs”).  The penetrations were to be included within balcony recesses and no further 
information was provided at the time of report writing.  No such penetrations are currently planned for 
the “Assisted Living” wing of the building.   

 
The UDC unanimously recommended final approval of the revised plans at the July 23 meeting. The only 
recommended change was the further expansion and reconfiguration of the orchard area.  That report is 
attached. 
 
The plans before the Plan Commission are the revised Plans approved by the Urban Design Commission.   
 
Please note, a copy of the report from the Zoning Administrator is attached.  The original staff report did not 
include the entire summary table. 
 
 

https://madison.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=1819084&GUID=44CFE370-82E2-4C93-9F5F-AA93291BF824&Options=ID|Text|&Search=1910+tennyson
https://madison.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=1469140&GUID=8E2C8A2F-A3CB-4291-A765-8D6528F7DA94

